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Expanding in MA   

  

Vistaprint, a leading supplier of online 

printed and promotional material is 

expanding with a new 300K SF building, 

to serve as its US HQ in Waltham. The 

printing giant's expansion is said to be the 

"Largest suburban commercial real estate 

deal of the year". For full article click here. 

  

2 MA Biotech companies, ZS Genetics 

& Boston Biomedical, expand with new 

HQ locations. This month, ZS Genetics 

opened its doors to its new 10K SF 

building in Wakefield, while Boston 

Biomedical opened its 64K SF property in 

Cambridgeport. Click here for article. 

  

Natick-based Boston Scientific expands 

into the $2.5B Global Electrophysiology 

(EP) business by acquiring Lowell-based 

technology company, C.R. Bard. The 

$275M acquisition will be used to advance 

efforts in cardiac catheter ablation and 

other technologies used to treat cardiac 

conditions. For full article click here. 

   

Massachusetts Port Authority 

is teaming up with The Massachusetts 

Convention Center Authority to build a 

joint HQ in Boston. The agreement 

between the two agencies marks the final 

push in the MCCA's $2B effort to increase 

the state's market share in the 

conventions industry. For full article click 

here. 
   
Newton-based TripAdvisor, one of the 

world's largest travel sites, has broken 

ground on its new HQ at Center 128 in 

Needham and plans to move in early 

2015. The $135M expansion is estimated 

Ambassador A-List, New Products & 

Funding     
  

Boston-based Acetylon 

Pharmaceuticals, a developer of small-

molecule cancer drugs, receives a $100M 

investment from biotech giant Celgene 

Corp. that could lead to a $1.6B buyout in 

the future. Acetylon intends to use the 

money for the research and testing of 

ACY-1215, a potential myeloma-fighting 

cancer drug, as well as three other cancer 

treatments. For article click here. 

  
The Boston Redevelopment Authority 

has received 23 large development 

proposals totaling $4B. The pitches 

include a 60-story office tower and 

residences in Government Center, a pair of 

towers next to the Christian Science Plaza, 

and large-scale apartment and hotel 

projects in Roxbury, East Boston, the 

Fenway, and the Back Bay. For full 

article click here. 

   
Newton-based Alcresta has landed 

$10M in Series B funding. Alcresta 

develops enzyme-based products for 

patients dealing with acute conditions and 

diseases. The new funding was led by 

existing investors: Bessemer Venture 

Partners, Frazier Healthcare, and Third 

Rock Ventures and aims to advance 

regulatory filings and bolster the 2014 

launch of its lead product, a "point-of-

care" digestive aid. Click here for article. 

  

Lexington-based SynapDx Corp. raised 

$15.4M in funding led by Google Ventures 

in the form of an investment from 

Foundation Medical Partners. SynapDx 

plans to use the funding to help further 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00166AFdcG9ceo-F53UvcqjPgOljnIJZlkfU9N0HV2HLRnqN77hCQ48ybwUv-t3RR94guecxtGbvr8AlnQkh9ozheTi-4hCq2YX0nLyarQSDq7lo6Fd8dBq0u8m7ZL6yBe_AMHEVw6Q5FWuN6s95vE7ZEcHUViMuhX85Nx3V46iF_6iOwGG8h4_7RUy2beO_M0z6pQNNrrh3YJI4MonFYw056Rta89fsWV9-NS3Emi1xPpvzVcjO5d2ODDImg_KgqqCWMY4QBOMNSn3z4yhAMryr2GuuI0qfM9NTKwQRwSQ4rXrsKurfZUMtTM9POIrJ7gwOcXTIEjsBZtgCgj8FwjmDIHik6T71EOLOtlC47vtQ_IzMdj2F7uaqQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00166AFdcG9ceo-F53UvcqjPgOljnIJZlkfU9N0HV2HLRnqN77hCQ48ybwUv-t3RR94guecxtGbvr8AlnQkh9ozheTi-4hCq2YX0nLyarQSDq7lo6Fd8dBq0u8m7ZL6yBe_6O3OwSo65cz711AQn3R8zcz2QCp8ROHn0FZxOcY53ctd7t7L80CTcx9hQpx9hbrLDw5SW9EhxKlhzmuXRMHfXAk4UJa20PeTGzi4Jxw1Mukn1QJMYBPkzKHVbCWbp9_b6iZx4y8r4cN0xkmOSjnw1PGTH8056rRaHpil6dzRCxJd39QMGRd1ZwtdinYlCjibhaJxNLw5BNkgvVhVD4QsxbdKe0VQ67-hFqHj9Y5rgvE=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00166AFdcG9ceo-F53UvcqjPgOljnIJZlkfU9N0HV2HLRnqN77hCQ48ybwUv-t3RR94guecxtGbvr8AlnQkh9ozheTi-4hCq2YX0nLyarQSDq7lo6Fd8dBq0u8m7ZL6yBe_6O3OwSo65cz711AQn3R8zcz2QCp8ROHnsLoxhQDw5yLpnleMfOBNz-7wX7yuuFlhKHyC9l_rih8hJSznE39l6D6N2Fd5MaNP62BK0k7jd3U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00166AFdcG9ceo-F53UvcqjPgOljnIJZlkfU9N0HV2HLRnqN77hCQ48ybwUv-t3RR94guecxtGbvr8AlnQkh9ozheTi-4hCq2YX0nLyarQSDq7lo6Fd8dBq0u8m7ZL6yBe_AMHEVw6Q5FWuN6s95vE7ZEcHUViMuhX8Pkh_W9DZ_oPjvviA-91GqqIGgNLl2F6Wb406lwtC1x3bg-LLYDnwX9-7o5VN-oi8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00166AFdcG9ceo-F53UvcqjPgOljnIJZlkfU9N0HV2HLRnqN77hCQ48ybwUv-t3RR94guecxtGbvr8AlnQkh9ozhUwtWqIVEmEIX2QSeywrIuaEOLY706iGwtUWXMSdSeu4RZzXriRdCkbSdVx66GJjWYbKjbMquNvvIG4XRB7r9A2NNfSI4ftFPKZzOf2slTCSIyp_XUux4Jj2lV-c2NNYZ5rAK3c-UuZnT2IQpffm9ap9tNAY770S3A==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=00166AFdcG9ceo-F53UvcqjPgOljnIJZlkfU9N0HV2HLRnqN77hCQ48ybwUv-t3RR94guecxtGbvr8AlnQkh9ozheTi-4hCq2YX0nLyarQSDq7lo6Fd8dBq0u8m7ZL6yBe_6O3OwSo65cz711AQn3R8zcz2QCp8ROHn0FZxOcY53ctxjUegbG5WOg1M2JyJklSrcjdQC5xypQFuyrSrtk5Cgw3sk4mjZe3iFvoq4sTT98w=


to be 290K SF and is slated to be one of 

the new "work and play" technology parks 

along Route 128. For full article click here. 
  

Legoland Discovery Center is coming to 

Somerville's Assembly Row in 2014. the 

44K SF space is part of a $1.2B 

development. It will be the first-ever 

Legoland Discovery Center in MA, and the 

company's only presence in New 

England. Click here for article. 

  

On the transportation front, Alaskan-

based Penair is expanding with flights 

from Logan Airport to ME and NY with 

daily commercial flights that will serve 

approximately 2M people while JetBlue 

airlines has begun daily flights to Orlando 

and Ft. Lauderdale from Worcester 

Airport. To read about Penair, click here 

and for JetBlue, click here. 
  

the development of its blood-based Ausitm 

Spectrum Disorder diagnostics test. The 

testing is said to help physicians identify 

autism much earlier than the current 

average age of diagnosis (4.5 years). For 

full article click here.     

   

Rhythm Pharmaceuticals, a Boston-

based biotech company developing peptide 

therapeutics, received an $11M tranche to 

advance its treatment of GI disorders. This 

round of Series B funding will help the 

company continue development of the 

ghrelin peptide antagonists, which aid in 

treating diabetes and obesity. For full 

article click here.    

  

  
  

 

Ambassadors @ Work 
  

  

MassChallenge held its 6-day 2013 Boot Camp in July for budding entrepreneurs 

from 128 companies who are preparing for an accelerator program in 

which  they will develop their products, services, and business strategies, and 

compete for a total of $1.3 million in October.  Among other business execs, 

entrepreneurs, and venture capitalists, Massachusetts Ambassadors Diane 

Hessan , CEO of Communispace, and Scott Griffith, former CEO of Zipcar, were 

on hand to lend their expertise to this important enterprise.  For Boot Camp 

insights, click here. 

 
  

                                             Creative Economy  
  

The Executive Office of Housing and Economic Development is now accepting 

applications for organizations to be a part of the newly established Creative 

Economy Network. The network is a regional effort to that will accelerate the 

economic growth of the Commonwealth's creative industries across the 

state.  Through the Patrick Administration's   
Creative Economy Industry Director and the Creative Economy Council , the Network 

will coordinate resources, track progress, and promote efforts to support these 

industries on the local, regional, and state-wide level. Click here to learn more.   

 
  

MassEcon 
101 Walnut Street 
Watertown, MA 02472 
Phone: (617) 924-4600 
www.massecon.com 
twitter.com/MassEcon  

If you have information for our next newsletter, contact Trina Aitken   
at 617.924.4600 x 15 or email taitken@massecon.com 
  
Interested in MassEcon membership? Click here. 
 
The Massachusetts Alliance for Economic Development is a private, non-profit 
partnership of business and government dedicated to the economic growth of 
the Commonwealth. 
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